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There is p practice iu some of the pub
lic school« of making a Thanksgiving
present to the several teachers. These
presents are from the pupil« aud general
ly take the shape ot a turkev, though
they are sometime« varied, and flowers,
pictures, or hooks may be given. The
usual course is for one of the older schol
ars in a class to be appointed or to ap
point himself as treasurer, and then a
is levied upou tbe whole class to
■
make up the necessary amount.
In
many instances poor children are forced,
it were, out of more shame of refusing,
„w
I ; I subscribe amounts that they cannot
afford. A refusal is followed by contemptous words and maltreatment, while
the getters up of the list are apt to stand
a very promineut position on the “roll
merit.” The practice is a pernicious
« •!
one, and ought not to be tolerated by
either parents or pupils, or even by the
teachers themselves, The Board ot Edu
cation or the local boards ot trustees
could soon ubate it if they desired to.—
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eminent physicians, have been perma
nently cured.
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It Is also indorsed by the regular Physi
cians and Medical Societies throughout
the country, sold In bottle« at T -vo dollars
each or three bottles which Is enough to
cure the most aggravated oase, sent to any
address on receipt ol Five dollar« Small
trial bottle One dollar each, all orders to
be addressed to

New Buckwheat,
4 cts. poun
White Clover Honey
2 lbs. for 25 ct
Coconut Macaroons,
2« cts. pound Graut» Reine«ly Manufacturing;
L ran berry s,
JO cts. quart
Company,
Extract of Lemon,
12 cts. bottle 554 Main St., Worcester, Mass
Extractor Vanilla,
12 cts. bottle
Jy22-4 in
Pickels,
10cts. bottle
3 pounds of Raslns,
25 cents
4 pounds of Currants,
25 cents
Comlenced Milk,
25 cts.
2 caus of Peaches,
25cents
2 pounds Pared Peaches,
25cents
3 pounds Prunes,
25cents
unnshed. All the
28 pounds Flour,
75cents I A«soon
Best.
*1.00
Apple Butter,
8 cts. pound
Best Bradford County Butter,
25 cents
THOM A* M WTFK.
(Dally and Weekly.)

[NEW

BOOKS,

STOVES

5

AND GET YOUK

Heaters Put in Order.
1 have Just reduced the price of all CookIn , Parlor and Healing Stoves to suit the
hard times.
the prices before you buy,
Call aud

it

U. MOBltlttMON,
Cor. Tblr* «nd Shipley .-t
N. B__ Heaters cheaper than ever.
Oov9tf

Fashionable Furniture!
J. & J. IM. HARMAN >

:

Hu. 410 King Street,

New Magazines,
Newspapers,

lalsomine is, Whitewasii.
KaiHominers ana nouseKeepers wno «av
or years back been troubled by tta pe
•ng of the whitewashed walls, can over
come this by the new process with tbe pow
dered Kalsomlne prepared in tbe fashlonacl ebhades awlu nts. Mixed with water it
can be applied by any person with an ordi
nary brush.
.
..
Sample cards of the shade« can be adh
om the agent lor this State,

JA91 KM BRADFORD.
NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET
WILMINGTON. DEL*
U27L1.

I.e iii kIi

aud

Seliuylkill

COAL,
Selected from the best Mlnee.

OAK AND PINK KINDLING WOOD
KNOUH MUORB, JR.
Fourth Htreet Wuarl
Brasch erriet, CIS Market St.
tl

WILMINGTON. DEL.
We resspeotfully Inform the citlj
sens of Wilmington, aud the sur£
rounding country that we continue
_
___to manufacture and keep on band
at our large and long established warerooms, Furniture of every variety aud
style, consisting of Mahoganv Rosewood
and Walnut Furniture suitable for parlor,
d.Aiiing-room and chamber
Our assortment of Furniture is larger an 1
Ana a very large assortment of article»
more varied than can be found In Delaware,
oth tor ornament and use at
aud all articles sold at our establishment
are warranted as represented.
VeulLian Blinds of the most fashionable
420 MARKF.T BTWBWT__________ designs made to order and kept constantly
on band.
We also manufacture and oon
«tan il y keep a large assortmeut ol 8prm
Hair, Moss and Husk Mattresses
J. A J. N. HARMAN

Blank Books,
Stationery,
Games,

i.

E. s. R. BUTLER’S.

DUNCAN BROTHERS,

214 MARKET ST
Have lust receive.! a flue lot of

Table & Pocket
CUTLERY.

D. H.

KENT

A

-r

CO.,

Importers and Manufacturers’ Agents for
IKON,
IRON,
STEEL,
STEEL,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
AND COACH MATERIAL.
Have the Largest Stock of Goods in the
State In their line, and best assorted stock
In the United States,
NO. 205 AND 2«7 SHIPLEY' AND 210
AND 212 ORANGE STREETS.
Wilmington, Del.

!

